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↑ What is "already known" in this topic: {#box1}
========================================

Different studies have tried to explore the relationship between social capital and chronic diseases such as diabetes.

→ What this article adds: {#box2}
=========================

Increase in social capital and its related components in patients with type 2 diabetes can result in lower HbA1C levels.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Diabetes is the most common metabolic disease, with a dramatically rising prevalence worldwide ([@R1]-[@R2]). It is estimated that by the year 2030 the number of people with diabetes reach over 336 million, more than 2 times the value of the year 2000 ([@R3]). Diabetes affects all aspects of a patient's life, and its control requires a fundamental change in lifestyle, also, diabetes is one of the most important public health challenges to both developing and developed countries ([@R3]).

Social capital is a means of communication that leads to mutual trust and improved quality of life. Moreover, social capital is defined as features of social organization such as trust, norms, and networks that can improve the efficacy of the society by smoothing the way for coordinated actions ([@R4]). Social capital affects human health through the following approaches: diffusing knowledge on health promotion, maintaining healthy behavior, accessing health care services, acquiring emotional or material support, and maintaining mutual respect in social networks ([@R5]-[@R7]). Despite significant improvements in controlling diabetes, the growing trend of this disease has not yet been stopped, and to do so, identifying the social determinants of diabetes are of great importance ([@R8]-[@R11]). Nowadays, the concept of health is tied with social factors, and many physical and mental diseases greatly correspond to social factors. In recent years, we have witnessed introduction of the term "social capital" in the realm of science, social sciences, economics, and health sciences([@R12]-[@R13]). Social capital, as a new concept alongside other forms of capital, stands at an equal level of importance, and is identified by components such as trust, collaboration, correlation, assistance, social support, cooperation, and one-heartedness. Thus, social relations and symbiosis of people in a society are the paragons of identifying social capital ([@R14]). Potential mechanisms by which social capital has an impact on health include an increase in health behavior, health improvement, exercise, better access to services, increased healthcare, and reduction in violence and crime among neighbors. Awareness about the impact of social capital components on health and self-care will be of great value in designing interventions for diabetes care in the future. The present study aimed at examining the association between components of social capital and controlling Type 2 diabetes in the Iranian culture.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Using a random sampling method, we conducted a cross-sectional study on patients with Type 2 diabetes who referred to the diabetic clinic at the Institute of Endocrinology and Metabolism, affiliated to Iran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran, from August to October 2015. In this study, 300 patients with Type 2 diabetes mellitus, who referred to the clinic, were consecutively enrolled.

Inclusion criteria included patients diagnosed with Type 2 diabetes, aged 30 years or older, and not being hospitalized. Social capital was measured by a valid and reliable questionnaire developed and deigned by Nedjat et al. ([@R15]), with 6 dimensions, which are as follow: groups and networks, trust and solidarity, collective action and cooperation, information and communication, social cohesion and inclusion, and empowerment and political action. A trained interviewer asked patients to fill in the Social Capital Questionnaire, which took 30 minutes to complete on average. In addition to the demographic variables, the interviewer extracted complications of diabetes and HbA1C from patients' medical files.

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Ethics Committee of Iran University of Medical Sciences. Written consent forms were obtained from the participants, and for those patients who were illiterate and/or unable to read, the consent form was read by the researcher, and then, verbal consent was obtained.

Statistical Analysis {#s3}
====================

Cronbach's alpha values were calculated and used to evaluate the reliability of the social capital scale in the reliability analysis.

In the present study, path analysis was used for statistical analysis of HbA1C as the dependent variable in the model. We considered age, duration of disease, education level, and location as independent variables, and Hba1c level as a dependent variable. Social capital components were considered as mediator variables in the conceptual model ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Factors affecting HbA1C levels have been observed using the fit model demonstrated in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The path model was used to examine the direct and indirect relationships among the variables. Goodness-of-fit of the final model was assessed using Chi-square test and the goodness- of- fit indices such as root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), goodness-of-fit index (GFI), adjusted goodness-of-fit index (AGFI), normed fit index (NFI), relative fit index (RFI), incremental fit index (IFI), Tacker- Lewis index (TLI), and comparative fit index (CFI). Values for GFI, AGFI, NFI, RFI, IFI, TLI, and CFI range from 0 to 1, with values greater than 0.90 indicating a good fit. Conventionally, there is a good fit if RMSEA is less than 0.05, and there is adequate fit if RMSEA is less than 0.08.
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Results {#s4}
=======

Most participants were female (70.7%) and married (78.7%). Less than half of the respondents did not have complications, but some respondents had diabetes complications (52.6 %) including cardiovascular diseases, retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy. The average age of the patients was 43 years (The average age was 45 in patients with complication, and in those without complication it was 40 years.). Mean±SD duration of disease in patients with complication was 12.78 ± 6.26 years, and in patients with no complication was 6.42 ± 3.83 years. The mean (SD) HbA1C levels in patients with complication and no complications were 8.40 (± 2.03) and 6.42 (3.83) milligram per deciliter, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Characteristics of the Study Population

  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------
  Variable                      Category                             Descriptive
  Age (Year)                    \-                                   43.05 ± 6.8
  Duration of diabetes (Year)   \-                                   9.75 ± 6.1
  HbA1C value                   \-                                   8.17 ± 2.0
  Gender                        Female                               212 (70.7%)
                                Male                                 88 (29.3%)
  Marital status                Single                               30 (10%)
                                Married                              236 (78.7%)
                                Widow/ Divorced                      38 (11.4%)
  Education level               Illiterate                           62 (20.7%)
                                Elementary school                    65 (21.7%)
                                High school                          117 (39.0%)
                                Academic                             55 (18.3%)
  Treatment type                Oral hypoglycemic agents             159 (53.0%)
                                Insulin                              91 (30.3%)
                                Oral hypoglycemic agents + insulin   47 (15.7%)
                                No drug use                          3 (1%)
  Place of living               Rural                                67 (22.3%)
                                Urban                                233 (77.7%)
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------

The overall Cronbach's alpha coefficient for components of social capital was 0.75. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for each dimension was as follows: groups and networks: 0.82; trust and solidarity: 0.89; collective action and cooperation: 0.72; information and communication: 0.60; empowerment and political action: 0.61; and social cohesion and inclusion: 0.91.

Path coefficients were calculated by a series of multiple regression analyses based on the conceptual model ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The final model ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) had a proper fit with Chi-square = 2.08 (DF = 1, P = 0.049), GFI = 0.542, AGFI = 0.915, NFI = 0.228, RFI = 0.284, IFI = 0.299, TLI = 0.292, CFI = 0.219, and RMSEA = 0.033. The Groups and networks (network) (β = 0.051, p = 0.036) and trust and solidarity (β = -0.018, p = 0.028) had direct positive and negative effects on HbA1C. The results also revealed that education levels had direct positive effects on groups and networks (network) (β = 0.118, p = 0.036), trust and solidarity (β = 0.082, p = 0.007), information and communication (β = 0.037, p = 0.027), and contribution in team works and public activities (β = 0.064, p = 0.003). In addition, education levels had indirect positive effects on HbA1C through their effect on groups and networks (network), trust and solidarity, and information and communication. Modeling results are presented in [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Path coefficient factors on social capital components

  --------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ---------- ------- ------- ---------
  Social Capital Components               Association   Variables   Estimate   S.E.    C.R.    P value
  Membership in associations and groups   \<\--         Education   0.118      0.056   2.093   0.036
  Social trust                            \<\--         Education   0.082      0.030   2.708   0.007
  Information and communication           \<\--         Education   0.037      0.017   2.211   0.027
  Contribution in team works              \<\--         Education   0.064      0.021   3.014   0.003
  --------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ---------- ------- ------- ---------

S.E: Standard Error, C.R: Estimate / S.E

###### Path coefficient factors on HbA1C

  ----------- ------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- ------- -------- ---------
  Variables   Association   Social Capital Components               Estimate   S.E.    C.R.     P value
  HbA1C       \<\--         Information and communication           1.000                       
  HbA1C       \<\--         Membership in associations and groups   0.051      0.025   2.095    0.036
  HbA1C       \<\--         Social trust                            -0.018     0.046   -0.388   0.028
  ----------- ------------- --------------------------------------- ---------- ------- -------- ---------

S.E: Standard Error, C.R: Estimate / S.E

Discussion {#s5}
==========

In line with our findings, Crosby et al., in their study, found that social capital indices have a significant relationship with diabetes; however, it was not specified which social capital components were associated with diabetes ([@R16]). In another study conducted by Long et al., they revealed a significant relationship between the teamwork component of social capital and blood glucose control. This is while no significant relationship was detected between "participation in organizations" and "truthfulness and honesty among neighbors" components ([@R11]).

Our findings suggest that patients with Type 2 diabetes, who had higher levels of groups and networks, showed increased HbA1C levels. There is no clear justification for this finding, however, the possible explanation could be that when patients participate in various groups, they experience stress because of comparing themselves to others and being exposed to overwhelming information, and this stress could lead to uncontrolled HbA1C and complications.

Results have revealed that trust and solidarity induce higher protection rates for controlling Type 2 diabetes. Thus, trust and solidarity, social connection with family, and neighborhoods and labor environment appear to be important factors in controlling diabetes and are protective factors against complications of diabetes. Previous studies have shown that higher levels of family and neighborhood social trust were associated with better control of glycemic levels ([@R17]-[@R18]). In 2008, Heydari et al. found a significant association between family support and controlling blood glucose levels ([@R19]). Moreover, patients who received more support from the family network, managed their blood glucose levels easier ([@R17],[@R20]). Findings of the present and similar studies state that increase in social capital indices and its related components in diabetic patients can result in lower HbA1C levels. In clinical terms, lower HbA1C levels reduce macrocellular and microcellular complications of the disease (Each 1% HbA1C reduction accounts for 37% reduction in complications.) ([@R21]), increase isocial capital components in patients with diabetes, and lead to better control of blood glucose levels. Other studies report that in patients with diabetes, a well-established family, social network, and communication significantly increase the patients' perception about their individual capacity to prevent and manage blood glucose level ([@R22]-[@R24]). The relationship and communication with family and friends provides a great sense of emotional wellbeing and better decision- making about controlling diabetes ([@R22]). Furthermore, communication and information can regulate patients' activities and enable them to comply with treatment, and this will have positive effects on disease control([@R24]). In a qualitative study conducted by Ponsirpongse in Thailand, the findings showed that the "cooperation and membership" component in the diabetes group played a protective role in controlling diabetes ([@R25]-[@R27]).

Limitations {#s6}
===========

One limitation of this study was the way by which social capital was measured. Social capital is influenced by culture and ethnicity, so the instruments used to measure social capital should conform to various cultures.

Conclusions {#s7}
===========

Social capital has a significant relationship with diabetes. Although it was not specified clearly which social capital components were associated with diabetes, trust and solidarity showed direct and negative effects on HbA1C, respectively. Therefore, local and collective programs should be designed and implemented to build trust and increase standards of social trust in patients with diabetes to empower them to effectively control their HbA1C.
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